Animana Pricing November 2022

Consultations:
- Consultation – Initial (Medicine) = £237.61 (Mayra Consultation Only)
- Consultation – Initial (Orthopedics) = £175
- Consultation – Initial (Soft Tissue) = £175
- Consultation – Urgent (Orthopedics) = £175 (Used for a last-minute bookings)
- Consultation – Urgent (Soft Tissue) = £175 (Used for last-minute bookings)

Discretionary Charges:
- Ambulance Transfer = £55 (Per Journey)
- Assisted Feeding Per 12H = £11
- Bladder Management Per 12H = £11
- Blood Pressure Monitoring Non-Invasive Per 12H = £11
- Feeding Tube Management Per 12H = £11
- Large Patient Fee = £215.80

(All of the above are for extreme cases where more care / management is needed – These do NOT have to be charged as routine)

Hospitalisation Charges:
- Hospitalisation Cat/Dog Per 12H Or Part Of = £143.00 (Overnight Fee)
- Hospitalisation Rabbit Per 12H Or Part Of = £143.00 (Overnight Fee)
- Inpatient Care Level 1 Per 12H Or Part Of = £72 (Basic Day Charge – Includes Multiparameter)
- Inpatient Care Level 2 Per 12H Or Part Of = £87.50 (Additional Day Discretionary Charge If Needs More Care – Includes Multiparameter)
- Inpatient Care Level 3 Per 12H Or Part Of = £109.50 (Additional Day Discretionary Charge If Needs More Care – Includes Multiparameter)
- Inpatient Care Level 4 Per 12H Or Part Of = £131.50 (Additional Day Discretionary Charge For Critical Patients – Includes Multiparameter)

CT’s / Neurology / Spinal:
- CT Scan Single Site = £1807 (Includes CT, GA and Consultation)
- CT Scan Additional Site/Met Check = £384 (Used As An Add On With CT Scan Single Site)
- Cervical Ventral Slot (All Sizes) = £2,628 (Used As An Add On With CT Scan Single Site – Includes GA and One Overnight Stay – Additional Overnights Are Chargeable)
- Fracture Sacrum and Vertebral Body (All Sizes) = £3285 (Used As An Add On With CT Scan Single Site – Includes GA and One Overnight Stay – Additional Overnights Are Chargeable)
- Lumbosacral Dorsal Laminectomy / Thoracolumbar Fenestration and Thoracolumbar Hemilaminectomy (All Sizes) = £2190 (Used As An Add On With CT Scan Single Site – Includes GA and One Overnight Stay – Additional Overnights Are Chargeable)
Transilial Pin = £2975 (Includes GA)

**Oncology:**

Chemotherapy Administration Infuse <1H = £657 (Used per Cycle Regardless of Size. Includes Medication, Day Hospitalisation and PPE)

**Euthanasia Fees:**

Communal Cremation = £44.35
Euthanasia Cat / Dog / Rabbit = £175 (This Is A Discretionary Charge, Meant For Use For Patients That Have Had An Extended Consultation)

**Orthopedic Surgeries:**

Amputation – Digit = £1533 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Amputation – Forelimb / Hindlimb = £2333 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Amputation Tail = £1533 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Amputation Screw = £2333 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Arthroscopy – Elbow Bilateral = £3029 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Arthroscopy – Elbow Unilateral = £2228 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Carpus Arthrodesis – Pancarpal = £3238 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Corrective Osteotomy – Circular Ex Fix = £3285 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Corrective Osteotomy – Linear Ex Fix = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Corrective Osteotomy – Plating = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Corrective Osteotomy – Plating (Complex) = £3285 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Dynamic Ulnar Osteotomy = £2190 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Elbow – Arthrodesis = £3238 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow – Arthrotomy Bilateral = £3285 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow – Arthrotomy Unilateral = £2190 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow – UAP Removal = £2190 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow – UAP Repair = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow – Humeral Intercondylar Fissure Repair Bilat / Unilat = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Elbow Luxation – Non Surgical Reduction = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Elbow Luxation – Surgical Reduction = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Hip – Triple / Double Pelvic Osteotomy (Unilat) = £3657 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Hock – Calcaneotibial Screw Bilateral = £4462 (Includes 2 x GA, Consultation and Implant Removal)
Hock – Calcaneotibial Screw Unilateral = £2975 (Includes 2 x GA, Consultation and Implant Removal)

Hock Arthrodesis – Pan Tarsal = £3063 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Hock Arthrodesis – Partial Tarsis = £3063 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Intra – Articular Injection = £547.50 (Includes GA but Excludes Medication)
Joint Lavage <30 Mins = £547.50 (Includes GA)
Ligament – Collateral Repair = £2120 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Patella Tendon Augmentation = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Ex-Fix if Necessary)

PAUL Ulnar Osteotomy = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Shoulder Arthrodesis = £3238 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Shoulder Arthrotomy = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Shoulder Glenohumeral Ligament Augmentation = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Shoulder Luxation – Surgical Stabilisation = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Stifle Arthrotomy and Debride OCD = £2120 (Includes GA and Consultation. Excludes OATS)

Stifle Arthrotomy and Meniscectomy = £1642.50 (Includes GA – Use this if we have never seen the case before, if seen before please use Implant Removal Plate (Complex))
Stifle Multiple Ligament Rupture = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Ex-Fix if Necessary)

Stifle – Sulcoplasty = £657 (Includes GA and Is Used As An Add On For Revision Surgery We Have Done)

Tendon SDF Repair = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Repeat Splint)
Tendon Repair – Gastrocnemius = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Screw Removal)

Ulnar Osteotomy At Time Of Arthroscopy = £1095 (Used As An Add On With An Arthroscopy)
Ulnar Osteotomy / Ostectomy – Bilateral = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Splints If Necessary)
Ulnar Osteotomy / Ostectomy – Unilateral = £1643 (Includes GA, Consultation and Splints If Necessary)

Fractures:
Acetabular = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Acetabular (Complex) = £3832.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Avulsion Pin and TBW = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Digits Dowel Rod = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Ex Fix – Circle = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Removal)
Ex Fix – Linear (Type 1A + 1B) = £1642.50 (Includes GA, Consultation and Removal)
Ex Fix – Linear (Type II, III + Fix Digits) = £2975 (Includes GA, Consultation and Removal)
Humeral Unicondylar = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Humeral Y = £3976 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Humeral Y Complex = £4523.50 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)

Hybrid Ex-Fix = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Interlocking Nail = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Jaw – Interdental Wiring = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Patella = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Pelvic = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Pelvic (Complex) = £3976 (Includes GA, Consultation and One Overnight Fee – Additional Nights Chargeable)
Plating = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Plating (Complex) = £3832.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Si Luxation Bilateral (Canine + Feline) = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
Si Luxation Unilateral (Canine + Feline) = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Hips:
   Hip Luxation – Non Surgical Reduction = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Hip Luxation Surgical Capsuloraphy = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Triple / Double Pelvic Osteotomy (Unilat) = £3832.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Hip Luxation – Iliofemoral Suture = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Hip Luxation – Toggle = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Hip – Transarticular Pin = £2190 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Implants:
   Implant Removal Plate = £657 (Includes GA and Used For Routine Implant Removal)
   Implant Removal Plate (Complex) = £985.50 (Includes GA and Used For Complex Implant Removal)
   Implant Removal – PTBW / Screws = £438 (Includes GA and Used For Simple Implant Removal)

Cruciate:
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO (Bilateral) <20kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO (Bilateral) 20kg – 40kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO (Bilateral) 40kg> = £3296 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate Lateral Suture = £1642.50 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO <20kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO 20kg – 40kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TPLO 40kg> = £3296 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate TTA = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate Wedge Osteotomy <20kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate Wedge Osteotomy 20kg – 40kg = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Stifle – Cruciate Wedge Osteotomy 40kg> = £3296 (Includes GA and Consultation)

Patellar:
   Patellar Groove Replacement = £3832.50 (Includes GA, Consultation and KYON Implants)
   Patellar Luxation Ridgestop = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   Patellar Luxation TTT (Unilateral) = £2015 (Includes GA and Consultation)
   TTT and Sulcoplasty (Unilateral) = £2975 (Includes GA and Consultation)